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The bees listed below were collected at Dunoon , British
Guia na , in 1914, by the B rya nt ·wa lker Expe dition from the
~fo seum of Zoo logy. l\lr. F. ~r. Gaige, who collected the
spec imens, ha s upplied some not es on th e habit s of the species.
A lthough th ere are no n ew spec ie , the range of everal is
conside rab ly etxended, and the . pccimens of Enlcr111abruesi include th e hith erto unkn own mal e.
Ag lae C(l!ntfea Lep eletier.-One
specimen, A ugu st 29. It is
a ve ry fine shinin g dark 'blu e; a pecimen fr om Drazil is much
greener.

Ex({'rete de11tata (L. ) .-Fonr spec imens , A ugu t r and 14.
'J'hi
very like E. s111arag
di11a (G uerin ), but is a litt le
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sma ller, with the oce lli not so clo e together,
thorax more closely pnnctured.

Euglossa coi·data (L .) .-One
ly di stribut ed species .

specimen ,

and t he meso-

ugu st

2.

A wide-

Eulcema brnrsi Cockere ll.--Four

female and two male s,
August 2. The fema le exactly agrees with the type of E.
bruesi from Gua_\·aqui l, Ecuador. The male , not before known ,
has the front and ide of face brilliant green; the mesothorax ( near ly hidd n by black hair ) and the tegul ce green;
the first abdom inal segment purplish , not pure black , with black
hair; concea lecl part of econcl segment lark; clypeu with a
large ova l clepres eel space, having rai :eel margin , and through
the middle of this a stro ng kee l. In tru cture and general
characters thi agrees close ly with E. 111exicana foe a ry, but
the pronotum i entire ly black haired, a is the whole of th e
thorax, and the swo llen hind tibiae have a brilliant shinin g
green area behind. The ize i also greater, about 20 mm.
Ducke remark s that the E. smaragd·ina gro _np i insuffi ciently known, and sugge t that perhap varion s pe cies have be : n
confu eel. Thi s seuns to · be the case.
The neotropical
Xylocopa and Orienta l Crocisa have similar ly been uppo eel
to consist of relatively few very var iable specie , but when
good se ries of the evera l forms are obtained, it is e _n that
they ar e constant. the upposecl var iabi lity being due to the
mixing of different thing from various localiti es.

E11lcrn1a aur-ipes (Gribodo), ba eel on a male, 21 111111. long,
from Cayenne, differ s fr om the male of brnesi in the subo bolete med ian ~ari na of the clyp eu , the gol den ha ir on the
middle tibia and bas itarsi; ( in E. brnrsi black on middle tibiae.
dense ancl hining cream -color on outer side of ba itar si) . ancl
the golden hair on outer sicle of hind tibiae ( thi part in E.
bn1csi bar e. with only very minute

incon picnou

sca t tered

Occasional Papers of the Museum of Zoology
ha ir s).

Apparent ly related

to E. auripes i
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E. concava

(Fr ie e), desc rib ed as a var iety of E . 111exicauafrom four
male collected in N icaragua. Thi s is 19 111111. long, with the
clypeal keel almost obso lete. Ducke report that · it is also
found in Brazi l (Para).
E. bniesi was tolerably common locally. A number of 111dividuals lived beneath the hut that se rved as headquarters for
the expedit ion. They constructed nests of wood shav ings in
chink between the floor and the po ~ that kept the hut out of
water at high tide , a nd were frequently seen bearing shav ings
aero . the little cleari ng. Whe re th ey retired to make th e
shavings i a my stery, but they we re not made at the nest site.
Epic lwris scutellata Smith.-One
specimen, August 20. The
pecimen of thi s rare specie , described from Brazil , is a
female. It i 22 111111. long and has the band 011fir t abdomina l
~egrnent ent ir e, though narrow es t in middle , whil e segment
4 to 6 (excep t bas~ of 4) a re feruginou . There i a minute
cream-co lored pot at apex of anterior and middle fernora.
ccord ing to Ducke, this is the female of E. ::onata Smith,
which has prior ity. T he species was common on the sa nd
hi lls \\'here the forest thinned to dry. open a rea of bare and
and stunted tree known loca lly as "mour ie ." Here in the
bare sand were cores of burrows made by this bee. They
were abo ut :½inch in diameter , of undeterminable depth , with
a ma ll pile of rnncl at the entrance, and in ge neral appearance
were muc h like a very small rodent burrow.
MC'galopta idalia Smith.-One
fema le, September
2.
Previously -kn ow n from Brazil.
Tri_qona al/lalthea Oliv. (fusciprnnis Frie e).-Five
workers. Jul y 17. A common and widely di tri butecl spec ies.
Aht1nda11t 011the tall. sweet lilies about camp .

